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Abstract:Real-timesteady-stateoptimization(RTO) hasbecomeincreasingpopularin recent
years.But how should this optimal policy be implementedin the control system?It is
arguedthat the thegoal is to find a setof controlledvariableswhich, whenkeptat constant
setpoints,indirectlyleadto near-optimaloperationwith acceptableloss.Thisis denoted“self-
optimizing” control.
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1. INTRODUCTION

If we considerthe control systemin a chemicalplant,
thenwefind thatit is structuredhierarchicallyinto several
layers,eachoperatingon a differenttimescale.Typically,
layersincludeincludescheduling(weeks),site-wide(real-
time) optimization (day), local optimization (hour), su-
pervisory/predictivecontrol (minutes)andstabilizingand
regulatory control (seconds);seeFigure 1. The layers
are interconnectedthrough the controlled variables � ,
wherebythe upperlayer computesthe setpointvalue ���
to beimplementedby thelower layer. We usuallyassume
time-scale separation whichfor ourpurposesimpliesthat
thesetpoints��� canbeassumedto beimmediatelyimple-
mentedby the layersbelow. Which shouldtheseinternal
controlledvariables� be?Thatis,whatshouldwecontrol?
Thispaperattemptsto answerthis question.

More generally, theissueof selectingcontrolledvariables
is the first subtaskin the plantwide control or control
structure design problem(Foss,1973); (Morari, 1982);
(SkogestadandPostlethwaite,1996):

(1) Selectionof controlledvariables �
(2) Selectionof manipulatedvariables�
(3) Selectionof measurements� (for control purposes

includingstabilization)
(4) Selectionof a control configuration (structureof the

controllerthatinterconnectsmeasurements/setpoints
andmanipulatedvariables)

(5) Selectionof controller type (control law specifica-
tion, e.g.,PID, decoupler, LQG, etc.).

Even though control engineeringis well developed in
termsof providing optimal control algorithms,it is clear
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Fig. 1. Typical controlhierarchyin a chemicalplant.

thatmostof theexisting theoriesprovide little helpwhen
it comesto makingtheabovestructuraldecisions.



2. PREVIOUSWORK

Inspiredby the work of Findeisenet al. (1980), the ba-
sic ideaof self-optimizingcontrol was formulatedabout
twenty yearsago by Morari et al. (1980).Morari et al.
(1980) write that “in attemptingto synthesizea feed-
back optimizing control structure,our main objective is
to translatethe economicobjectivesinto processcontrol
objectives.In otherwords,wewantto find a function � of
theprocessvariableswhich whenheldconstant,leadsau-
tomaticallyto theoptimaladjustmentsof themanipulated
variables,and with it, the optimal operating conditions.
[...] Thismeansthatby keepingthefunction ����������� at the
setpoint � � , throughthe useof the manipulatedvariables� , for variousdisturbances� , it follows uniquelythat the
processis operatingat the optimal steady-state.” If we
replaceithe term “optimal adjustments”by “acceptable
adjustments(in terms of the loss)” then the above is a
precisedescriptionof what we in this paper denotea
self-optimizingcontrolstructure.Theonly factorthey fail
to consideris the effect of implementationerror �! "��� .
Somewhatsurprisingly, the ideaof “feedbackoptimizing
control” of Morari et al. (1980) hasup to now received
very little attention.Onereasonis probablythatthepaper
alsodealtwith the issueof finding the optimaloperation
(andnotonly onhow to implementit), andanotherreason
is that the only examplein the paperhappenedto result
in animplementationwith thecontrolledvariablesat their
constraints.Theconstrainedcaseis “easy” from animple-
mentationpointof view, becausethesimplestandoptimal
implementationis to simplymaintaintheconstrainedvari-
ablesat their constraints(“activeconstraintcontrol”).

At about the same time, Shinnar (1981) published a
more intuitive process-orientedapproachfor selecting
controlledvariables,andappliedit to thecontrolof a flu-
idizedcatalyticcracker(FCC).Thework mayatfirst seem
unrelated,but if one translatesthe words and notation,
thenonerealizesthatShinnar’sideasarecloseto theideas
presentedin this paperand in Morari et al. (1980).The
similarlaterpaperbyArbel etal. (1996)extendedtheFCC
casestudy, andintroducedtheconceptsof “dominantvari-
ables”and“partial control”. Tyreus(1999)providessome
interestingideasonhow to selectdominantvariables.

Luyben (1988) introducedthe term “eigenstructure”to
describetheinherentlybestcontrolstructure(with thebest
self-regulatingandself-optimizingproperty).However, he
did not really definethe term, and also the nameis un-
fortunatesince“eigenstructure”hasa anotherunrelated
mathematicalmeaning in terms of eigenvalues.Fisher
et al. (1988) discussselectionof controlled variables,
mainly focusedtowardsactive constraintcontrol. How-
ever, somewhat hidden in their HDA example (p. 614)
onefinds statementsaboutselectingcontrolledvariables
which optimalvaluesareinsensitive to disturbances.Nar-
rawayetal. (1991),NarrawayandPerkins(1993)andNar-

rawayandPerkins(1994))stronglystresstheneedto base
the selectionof the control structureon economics,and
they discussthe effect of disturbanceson the economics.
However, they do not formulateany rulesor procedures
for selectingcontrolledvariables.In his book Rijnsdorp
(1991)giveson page99 a stepwisedesignprocedurefor
designingoptimizing control systemsfor processunits.
Onestepis to “transferthe result into on-line algorithms
for adjustingthe degreesof freedomfor optimization”.
Mizoguchi et al. (1995)andMarlin andHrymak (1997)
stressthe needto find a good way of implementingthe
optimal solutionin termshow the control systemshould
respondto disturbances,“i.e. thekey constraintsto remain
active, variablesto be maximizedor minimized,priority
for adjustingmanipulatedvariables,andsoforth.” Finally,
Zheng et al. (1999) presenta procedurefor selecting
controlledvariablesbasedon economicpenaltiesthat is
similarto theapproachpresentedin thispaper(apparently,
thework hasbeenperformedindependently),but they also
do not considertheimplementationerror.

3. OPTIMAL OPERATION AND ITS
IMPLEMENTATION

When controlling a chemicalplant our first concernis
to stabilizethe plant andkeepits operationwithin given
constraints.Theseissuesmay consumesomedegreesof
freedom(e.g.to stabilizelevelswith nosteady-stateeffect
and to satisfy “active” productspecifications),but there
will generallybe many degreesof freedom � left. What
shouldthesebeusedfor?

Loosely speaking,they shouldbe usedto “optimize the
operation”.Theremay be many issuesinvolved, and to
tradethemoff againsteachotherin a systematicmanner
we usuallyquantify a scalarperformance(cost) index #
whichshouldbeminimized.In many casesthis index is an
economicmeasure,e.g.theoperationcost.For example,#
couldbeof theform#%$&#(' �)�*�+�(� $ ,- .0/ ���������1�32 (1)

where � are the degreesof freedomfor optimization, �
aretime-varyingdisturbances,and 4 is thetotaloperation
time.Theoptimizingcontrolproblemmaythenbeformu-
latedas 57698' # ' �)�*�+�(� (2)

subjectto theinequalityconstraints:;�)�*�+�(�=<?> (3)

where � arethe independentvariableswe canaffect (de-
greesof freedom),and � are independentvariableswe



can not affect (disturbances).In this paperwe will for
simplicity usesteady-statemodelsand the integration in
(1) may be replacedby time-averagingover the various
steady-states.The main justification for using a steady-
stateanalysisis that theeconomicperformanceis primar-
ily determinedby steady-stateconsiderations.The effect
of thedynamiccontrolperformancecanbepartlyincluded
in the economicanalysisby introducinga control error
termasanadditionaldisturbance.

There are two main issueswhen it comesto optimiz-
ing control. The first is the mathematicalandnumerical
problem of solving the optimization problem in (2) to
obtaintheoptimaloperatingpoint.Theoptimizationprob-
lem may be very large, with hundredsof thousandsof
equationsandhundredsof degreesof freedom(e.g.for a
completeethyleneplant),but with todayscomputersand
optimizationmethodsthis problemis solvable,and it is
indeedsolvedroutinelytodayin someplants.Thesecond
issue,thefocusof this paper, is how theoptimalsolution
shouldbeimplementedin practice,thatis,whichvariables� shouldbe held constantbetweeneachreoptimization.
Surprisingly, this issuehasreceivedmuchlessattention.

4. SELF-OPTIMIZINGCONTROL

The methodadcocatedin this paper for selectingcon-
trolled variables(task 1) follows the ideasof Morari et
al. (1980) and Skogestadand Postlethwaite (1996) and
is very simple.The basisis to definemathematicallythe
quality of operationin termsof a scalarcost function #
to be minimized.To achieve truly optimal operationwe
would needa perfectmodel,we would needto measure
all disturbances,andwe would needto solve theresulting
dynamicoptimizationproblemon-line.This is unrealistic
in mostcases,andthequestionis if it is possibleto find a
simplerimplementationwhich still operatessatisfactorily
(with an acceptableloss). More preciely, the loss @ is
definedasthe differencebetweenthe actualvalueof the
costfunctionobtainedwith aspecificcontrolstrategy, and
thetruly optimalvalueof thecostfunction,i.e.@A$&#  #3B�C�D
The simplestoperationwould result if we could select
controlledvariablessuchthatwe obtainedacceptableop-
eration with constantsetpoints,thus effectively turning
thecomplex optimizationprobleminto a simplefeedback
problemandachieve what we herecall “self-optimizing
control”:

Self-optimizing control is when we can
achieve an acceptableloss @ with constant
setpointvalues� � for thecontrolledvariables

(The reader is probably familiar with the term self-
regulation, which is when acceptabledynamic control
performancecan be obtainedwith constantmanipulated

inputs.Self-optimizingcontrol is a direct generalization
to the casewherewe canachieve acceptable(economic)
performancewith constantcontrolledvariables.)

The ideais that by locally controlling the right variables� , we cantake careof mostof the disturbances,andthus
reducethe needfor continouosreoptimization.This also
reducestheneedfor modelinformationandtendsto make
the implementationmore robust. On the other hand, it
usuallyimpliesaperformancelosscomparedto the“true”
optimal(centralized)solution,andthechallengeis to find
a “self-optimizing” controlstructure(i.e. to find theright
controlledvariables� ) for which theloss @ is acceptable.

A well-known exampleof self-optimizingcontrol is the
“cake bakingprocess”,wherethe operationis indirectly
keptcloseto its optimumby controllingtheoventemper-
atureat thesetpointgivenin thecookbook(which is this
caseis the“optimizer”).

C    =  constant
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Reoptimized J    (d)opt
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Fig. 2. Lossimposedby keepingconstantsetpointfor the
controlledvariable

The idea is further illustratedin Figure2, wherewe see
that thereis a loss if we keepa constantsetpointrather
thanreoptimizingwhena disturbancemovesthe process
away from its nominallyoptimaloperatingpoint (denotedE ). For thecaseillustratedin thefigureit is better(with a
smallerloss)to keepthesetpoint�GF � constantthanto keep�IH � constant.

An additionalconcernwith theconstantsetpointpolicy is
thattherewill alwaysbeanimplementationerror �(J $ �K ��� , e.g.causedby measurementerror. Theimplementation
errormaycausealargeadditionallossif theoptimumsur-
faceis “sharp”.To bemorespecific,wemay, asillustrated
in Figure3 distinguishbetweenthreeclassesof problems
whenit comesto theactualimplementation:

(a) Constrained optimum: Implementationeasy. In the
figure is shown the casewherethe minimum valueof
the cost # is obtainedfor � $ �ILNMPO . In this casethere
is no loss imposedby keepinga constant� � $ �ILNMPO .
In addition,implementationof an“active” constraintis
usuallyeasy, e.g.,it is easyto keepavalveclosed.
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Fig. 3. Implementingthecontrolledvariable

(b) Unconstrainedflat optimum:Implementationeasy. In
thiscasethecostis insensitiveto valueof thecontrolled
variable� , andimplementationis againeasy.

(c) Unconstrainedsharpoptimum:Implementationdiffi-
cult. The more difficult problemsfor implementation
is when the cost (operation)is sensitive to value of
the controlledvariable � . In this case,we want to find
anothercontrolledvariable � in which the optimumis
flatter.

5. REQUIREMENTSFORCONTROLLED
VARIABLES

We canderive the following four requirements for of a
good candidate controlled � variable (alsoseeSkoges-
tadandPostlethwaite(1996),page404):

Requirement 1. Its optimalvalueis insensitive to distur-
bances(sothatthesetpointerror Q JR� is small)

Requirement 2. It is easyto measureandcontrol accu-
rately(sothattheimplementationerror ��J is small)

Requirement 3. Its value is sensitive to changesin the
manipulatedvariables� , that is, thegainfrom � to S is
large(sothatevenalargeerrorin thecontrolledvariable� resultsin only a small error in � ). Equivalently, the
optimumshouldbe“flat” with respectto thevariable� .

Requirement 4. For caseswith two or more controlled
variables,the selectedvariablesshouldnot be closely
correlated.

All four requirementsshouldbe satisfied.For example,
assumewe have a mixture of threecomponents,andwe
haveameasurementof thesumof thethreemolefractions,� $UTWVYXZT\[]X^T\_ . This measurementis always1 and
thusindependentof disturbances(sorequirement1 is sat-
isfied),but it is of coursenotasuitablecontrolledvariable
becauseit is alsoinsensitive to themanipulatedvariables� (so requirement3 is not satisfied).Requirement3 also
eliminatesvariablesthathave anextremum(maximumor
minimum) when the cost has its minimum, becausethe
gainis zerofor suchvariables.

6. DISTILLATION EXAMPLE

To give the readersom appreciationof the issues,we
consideradistillationplantwheretheplanteconomicsare

mainly determindedby its steady-statebehavior. With a
given feed streamand a specifiedcolumn pressure

F
, a

conventional two-productdistillation column, as shown
in Figure 4, hastwo degreesof freedomat steadystate
( `aB�C�Db$ `a'c$ d ). (From a control point of view
the column has ` L $fe degreesof freedom,but two
degreesof freedomareneededto stabilizethereboilerand
condenserholdups,whichhavenosteady-stateeffect,and
onedegreeof freedomis usedto control the pressureat
its givenvalue).Thetwo steady-statedegreesof freedom,
e.g.selectedto bethereflux flow @ andthedistillateflowg

, � $ih @g?j
(this is not a unique choice) may be usedto optimize
theoperationof the plant.However thequestionis: How
shouldtheoptimalsolutionbeimplemented, thatis, which
two variables� shouldbespecifiedandcontrolledduring
operation?
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Fig.4.Typicaldistillationcolumncontrolledwith the @ m -
configuration

To answerthisquestionin aquantitativemanner, weneed
to define the constraintsfor the operationand the cost
function # to beminimized.

Constraints. We assumethat the mole fraction of light
componentin the distillate product TWv must be above}

If columnpressureis free we often find that theoptimal choiceis to
have maximumcooling correspondingto minimum pressure(“floating
pressurecontrol” assuggestedby Shinskey (1984)).Thereasonis thatin
mostcasestherelative volatility is improvedwhenpressureis lowered.



0.95,andthatto avoid floodingthecapacityof thecolumn
is limited by a maximumallowedvaporload.TWv�~�T\vN� LNM9O $ >�� � e�� m < m L����
Cost function. Rather than minimzing the cost # , it is
morenaturalin this caseto maximizetheprofit �0$  # ,
which is the productvalueminus the feedcostsand the
operational(energy) costswhich are proportionalto the
vaporflow

m
,��$ w v g X w [ k  �w t l  �w�� m (4)

Case1. Constrainedoperation

Let usfirst considera casewhere� distillateis themorevalueableproduct(w vZ� w [ )� energy costsarelow (w � is small)

In this case,it is optimal to operatethe columnat max-
imum load (to reducethe lossof light componentin the
bottom)andwith the distillate compositionat its specifi-
cation(to maximizedistillate flow by including asmuch
heavy componentaspossible)(Gordon,1986),i.e.mW�R�I� $ m L���� ��T v�� ���I� $"T v�� L=MPO $ >�� � e
Thus,theoptimumlies at constraintsandimplementation
is obvious: We should selectthe vapor rate

m
and the

distillatecompositionTWv asthecontrolledvariables,� $ h mT\v j � ��� $ h m L����T\vN� LNM9O j
In practice,we may implementthis using a lower-level
feedbackcontrolsystemwherewe adjusttheboilup

m
to

keepthe pressuredrop over the column(an indicatorof
flooding, i.e.

m L���� ) below a certainlimit, andadjustthe
reflux @ (or someotherflow, dependingon how the level
andpressurecontrol systemis configured)so that T v is
keptconstant.

Case2. Partly constrainedoperation

Next, consideracasewhere� distillateis themorevalueableproduct(w v�� w [ )� energy costsare relatively high (suchthat the termw;� m contributessignificantlyto # )

Also in thiscaseit is optimalto havethedistillatecompo-
sitionatitsspecification,T\vZ$"TWv�� L=MPO , but tosaveenergy
we will have

m��Zm L���� . Again,we shouldselectT v asa
controlledvariable,but it is not clearwhattheothervari-
ableshouldbe. Someoptionsmay be T\[ � @ � m � g � @N� l
or @=� g . To find the bestchoicea more detailedchoice
is needed,for example,basedon evaluatingtheeconomic
lossfor variousdisturbances.Weoftenfind thatthepurity

TW[ is a goodchoice,but “two-point” compositioncontrol
is generallyto be avoidedbecauseof poor dynamicper-
formance. � y�� ��¡£¢¤� r ¡£¢%� r ¡��Y�¥§¦ ¥£¨ ¥§¦ ©�ª�« ¬®§¦ ¥�©� ¯�ª§¦ I°¢²± ¬´³µ¬�¦ ª ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¶£· ± ¥§¦ ©�q³�¥§¦ °£i¥§¦ ¥§¬®« ¯§¦ �ª�¥ ¥§¦ ¥�¥�© ¥§¦¸¬®¯�«¹�· ± ¬º³�¥§¦  ¥§¦ ¥�¥�¥ ¥§¦ ¥�¥�¥ ¥§¦ ¥�¥§¬ ¥§¦ ¥�¥�¥¯�¥I»½¼¸¾�¿uÀÁ¦ Â1ÃÄÃÆÅ�Ã ¥§¦ ¥§¬®¯ ¼¸Ç§È®¦ ¥§¦¸¬�¬®« ¥§¦¸¬®ª�¥¼¸ÇGÈ�¦

denotesinfeasibleoperation

Table1. Lossesin $/min for variousdisturbances.

The lossesfor a propane-propylene column casestudy
(Skogestad,2000) are given in Table 1. We see that
keeping @N� l constantis a good alternative for “self-
optimizing” controlwith a losssimilar to thatof keepingTW[ constant.However, it isnotagoodchoiceto keep

g � l
or @=� g constant.

Case3. Unconstrainedoperation

For acasewith� bottomsproductis themorevaluableproduct(w [ �w v ), but its price w [ is reducedasit getsimpure� energy costsarerelatively high

theoptimummaybeunconstrainedin bothvariables,that
is, m ���I� �?m L���� ��T\vN� �R��� �]T\vN� LNM9O
Implementationin this caseis againnot obvious. Some
candidatesetsof controlledvariables� areÉ } �ËÊ � {� yÍÌqÎ É�Ï �&Ê(Ð(Ñ9ÒRÓÐ3Ô ÑÁÕ ÌqÎ É®Ö �&Ê

� {×"ÌqÎ É®Ø ��Ê r×aÌqÎ É®Ù �ËÊ r ¡��×;¡�Ú|Ì
andtherearemany others.Controlledvariables� F and � H
will yield a “two-point” control systemwherewe close
two loops for quality control; ��Û yields a “one-point”
control systemwhere only one quality loop is closed;
whereas��Ü and ��Ý are“open-loop”policieswhich require
no additional feedbackloops (except for the level and
pressureloops alreadymentioned).All of thesechoices
of controlledvariableswill have differentself-optimizing
controlproperties.

Case4. Feedrateasdegreeof freedom

Let us go back to case1, but assumenow that the feed
rate is a degreeof freedom.Again we will find that the
capacityandpurity constraintsareactive,m �R��� $ m L���� ��T\vN� �R��� $"TWvN� LNMPO $ >�� � e
but sincewe will attemptto pushmorefeedthroughthe
columnthe operationwill neverthelessbe differentfrom



Case1. We will getaa lesspurebottomproduct,andthus
a largerlossof thevalueablelight component.

Let us considerthis in somemore detail. In case1 the
objectiveof optimizingtheprofit � is equivalentto maxi-
mizing �Þ� l (since

l
is given).Ontheotherhand,in case

4 thefeedrateis a degreeof freedomandat theoptimum
wehave ß;�Þ�àß l $ > , andtheresultingvalueof �Þ� l will
obviouslybesmallerthanin case1.

7. A FUNDAMENTAL DIFFERENCEBETWEEN
DESIGNAND OPERATION

Thelastfinding hassomeinterestingimplicationsregard-
ing the differencebetweendesignandoperation.In both
caseswe want to maximizetheprofit (valueincrease)� .
Duringdesignwealwaysassumeafixedfeedrateandthus
maximize �Þ� l . On the otherhand,during operationthe
feedrateis oftena freevariable,andasshown above we
will wewill getthat� �Þ� l � B+CuáRâ�ã®DÆä B+å � � �Þ� l �Ræ áRç�ä è�å
Thus,if weoptimizetheoperationwewill usetheraw ma-
terialsandenergy lesseffectively thanwedesignedfor. An
obviousquestionis: Is thisanetheticalandenvironmental
dilemma?

8. CONCLUSION

The results from the steady-stateoptimization are im-
plementedby computingthe setpointsof the controlled
variables� . A setof controlledvariablesis denotedself-
optimizing if we can achieve an acceptable(economic)
losswith constantsetpoints� � . Importantstepsin evaluat-
ing self-optimizingcontrolaredegreesof freedomanaly-
sis,definitionof optimaloperation(costandconstraints),
andevaluationof thelossfor thesetof disturbances.
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